
THEATRES

Oliver Theatre
SAT. NIGHT ONLY, OCT. 21

The World's . Greatest Entertainer

HARRY LAUDER

And His Company of .

40 European Artists
Prices, $2.00 to 50c

NEXT WEEK "CABIRIA

llliliMLLE. NATALIE &
M. FERRARI

V71 ROMEO THE GREAT
HAYWARD-STAP- -

FORD COMPNY
JOSEPHINE DUNFEE
Geo. JONES &.

SYLVESTER Harry
MILLER & LYLES

JOHN HIGGINS
THE PATHE DAILY

Oct 4

West & Van Sicklen
In "The Rose Garden"

The McFarlands
In "Catchy Songs and

Witty Sayings"
PHOTO PLAYS

"The Peacemaker"
"Hearst-Sell- g News."

M U8IK
TED "( LEAN

LAB

jLOTHES
Cleaning. Pressing." Repairing

and Alterations.
Will ca' for and deliver.

Authorized agents for Royal
Tailors of Chicago and New
York.

"For tht Students, iy ttM Stodtnts"

510 N. 14th B1294

REMEMBER US
FOR

SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS
140 No. 11th St., Two Blocks

South of Campus
THE N. U. SHOE STORE

Asbrosli's Chocolate Fnpped Creams

"Poocf for th God"
6UrM DRUG CO.

Or 14th A M Nw Talapbon BM.
"Alk Your Physician About Us"

LUflCUEOilETTES
HILLERS'Prescription
J II a r r.i a c Y

Cor. I6tk & 0 Sts. Phone B 4423

LIcdsm Dances Taught
Private Unl. Class

Saturday 3 to 5

MAXIXE, HALF AND HALF,

CANTER, HESITATION

HAMPTON'S ORCHESTRA

Mr. C. E. Bullard. member of
U. P. T. of D. of A., personally
instructs all classes, assisted
by the Misses Peggy Kautzman,
Minnie Boers. Zora Northrop.
and Messrs. E. G. Erickson and y

LtSCCLH DUCKS ACADEMY

C. E. Bullard, U. of N. "02"
Manager

L5477 T. 1124 U 8T.

UNI. NOTICES

Good Musician.
Any good musician who wishes to

play for the class in aesthetic dancing
at 3 o'clock on Tuesday and Thursday
please apply to Miss Betty Park at
the Woman's Gymnasium. A satis-
factory musician will be well paid.

Palladian Society.
Palladlan Literary Society meets

Friday night at 8; 15 at Palladlan Hall
In the Temple. All are welcome.

Komensky Klub.

There will be a meeting of the Ko-

mensky Klub at 8 p. m., Saturday, in
Union Hall, Temple.

fry j

IS IS
1

. y

CAPTAIN JULIAN
Of the Michigan Aggies. Considered

by many to be the best fullback in the
west.

NEW TANGO CLUB
HAS A MERRY TIME

Event Took Place at Rosewild Hall

the Other Evening To be Held
Every Twj Weeks.

There was revelry by night at Rose- -

wild Hall Wednesday evening when

Ternsichorean fans of Greek origin
made merry at the inaugural ball of

the new Tango Club. Old Terp him

self with eighty of his camp followers
graced the floor and the fun was fast
and furious. The noise and the band
for the new inter-fraternit- y club is

furnished by Ed Killen, promoter. The
dances occurs in

other words, on, alternate Wednesday
evenings. The. next being scheduled
for November 4th.

Minnesota" Awgwan.
The Minehaha Magazine will make

its debut to the University public to-

morrow. The staff promises that the
stock jokes of "misplaced eyebrows,"
"nobody home" and "you 'no' me Al"

have been rejected and will under no

circumstances be regarded as fit ma

terial for the elevation of the fresh-

men academics. Further, it promises
entertainment even to those who find

their ideals in the hazy clouds of mis-

directed genius. Among the wealth of

material there is a work of art en-

titled "fiheep Returning Home after a
Hard Tray's Labor in the Fields"; an.

other one. "Giving Her the Once- -
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The Clothes Wise
Men of Nebraska
Scorfe Every Time
They Hit Our Line!

They realize this one fact no matter whether they
buy a low, medium or higher pricved Suit or Overcoat,
their selection is from the best lines in the country.

Two or three lines would never satisfy enormous
and exacting clientele.

That's why we offer Ten World Famous lines. The
newest models and richest looking fabrics, imported
and domestic woolens, tailored by experts who specialize
in making worthy quality Clothes to fit men, and young
men, of all proportions every size ready here to put on.

Values based on the "Big volume small profit idea."
You should see the Suits and Overcoats at

$10 $15 $17 $20
If your wishes call for something better, we're

prepared to fill yourhighest expectations in Clothes at- -

$22.50, $25, $30, $35 and $40

"We feature the

M
Nettleton Shoes

Over," a subject most appropriate to
our postoffice approach. If you wish

to laugh read "The Man Who Invented
tine Snore," also the "Bulletin of the
College of Hirsute Adornage." The
price of the magazine has been low-

ered to ten cents and the subscription
rate to seventy-fiv-e cents, a reduction
that is "expected to suit the most fas-

tidious. Minnesota Daily.

Iowa Receives Book. .

The university library has just re-

ceived a copy of a book by the former
librarian Malcolm G. Wyer. The
work is entitled "Bookplates In Iowa

with a chapter on the Pleasures of Col-

lecting by Henry T. Foster. The edi-

tion is limited to 100 copies and pub-

lished by the Torch Press of Cedar
Rapids. Mr. Wyer has been interested
in collecting bookplates for a number
of years. He has investigated the
history or the device and has made a
thorough study of the noted designers
and the various methods of reproduc-

tion. He has made a special effort to

acquaint himself with the bookplates
of Iowa people and has found a sur-

prisingly large number. The book is
attractively gotten out and copiously

illustrated with reproductions, the two
plates of Dr. Henry Albert being of
local interest. Dally Iowan.

REGENT HALLER ON
THE WAR SITUATION

Speaks to a Council Bluffs Audience
Subject Was "Germany and the

Germans."

Notwithstanding many other public
(

meetings and attractions last night, a,
large audience assembled at the Ham-mi- ll

business college. In Council Bluffs,

to listen to the address of F. L. Haller
on the subject of "Germany and the
Germans." It was a representative
audience with a perceptibly less num- -

famous Society Brand Clothes

ayer orosi.

ELI SHIRE, Pres.

ber of German-American- s than the
ratio might easily have been. Mayor
Snyder and nearly all of the members
of the council were present.

Mr. Haller spoke as a German-America- n

who had in no degree abated his
intense love of the fatherland. He
characterized Germany's motive in the
present war to be not one of aggres-
sion, but of defense. He denied em-

phatically that there was such a thing
as a military party in Germany. He
said thera was only one party, and that
was the German party. He said every
German loved the kaiser and the
kaiser loved the Germans, and that
Germany was the most united nation
on earth today.

Mr. Haller will address the Hanscom
Park Improvement club at the Wind-

sor school Thursda y evening. Omaha
Bee, October 21.

MEET YOU TONIGHT AT THE
RALLY? WHY, YOU GOT A DATE?
CUT IT! GOOD! MEET YOU SURE!

Girls' Tennis.
Girls who wish to enter the tennis

tournament this fall please sign their
names, on bulletin board in girls'
locker room not later than Monday
night, October 26th, at 6 o'clock.
Those wishing to Join the tennis asso-

ciation can do so by. paying the fee
of 50 cents to Orville Chatt In the
Nebraskan office, or to Ruth Sheldon.

SAY, YOU! WHAT HAVE YOU

ON YOUR HEAD?

YOU HAVE TO BUY! DO IT
NOW! WILL YOU? YES. YOU

WILL!

HELP WANTED! GOOD PAY!

COME TO CONVOCATION AND

HEAR ALL THE PARTICULARS!

Hagensick's Orchestra. Phone F2042.
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for college men.

Co.
Holeproof Hosiery
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SATURDAY'S CROWD

WELL PLANNED FOR

Fifty Cadets Trained For Ushers
Plans Better and More Adequate

' Than Ever Before.

Arrangements, which have been go-

ing on for the past week, for handling
the immense crowds that will be in
attendance at the game. Saturday, are
now complete. The various sections
of the stands and the courses which
lead to them have been placarded. .

The athletic department has been
drilling a squad of fifty cadets for
ushers, and they are now thoroughly
acquainted with the stands. Handling
crowds at big games has always been
a problem for the management, and
they have tried to make their plans
more adequate and complete than ever
before.

MUST BE SAINT PATRICK'S
DAY! BEWARE THE SOPHS!

Girls at Colorado College Make Real
Sacrifice,

Giving up chicken is the means
taken by the girls living in the dormi-

tories to raise money for the aid of
the Belgian peasants.

Thursday night a meeting of the
Student Government association and
the girls voted to give up chicken for
two Sundays at least. Later the ques-

tion will be considered again.
The money saved In this way will be

used to buy materials which the girls
will make into clothes for the Belgian
peasants. TIcknor dining room Is to
be fitted up as a sewing room by the
Y. W. C. A. and Mrs. Hale will be
placed In charge. The Tiger.

GET A CAP AND SAVE YOUR
HEALTH, YOU FRESHMAN!

Register tomorrow.


